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MONTANA REP, STEELHEAD GRILL OFFER AFTER-DINNER THEATER 
MISSOULA—
A new downtown Missoula offering will combine the culinary and the dramatic in an 
after-dinner theater series called "Tasty Treats."
Presented by the Montana Repertory Theatre and the Steelhead Grill, the series debuts 
Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 12, with a flavorful spring menu and two comedic one-act plays: 
"Sure Thing" by David Ives and "The Proposal" by Anton Chekhov.
Seating begins at 5 p.m. for the 5:30 p.m. dinner and dessert, with the shows at about 
6:30 p.m. The cost is $60 per couple. For tickets or more information, call the Steelhead Grill 
at 541-3755.
Located in the Blue Heron, the Steelhead Grill will feature a menu of organic mixed 
baby green salad, followed by entrees of spring lamb, white lasagna or Atlantic halibut served 
with asparagus and other seasonal vegetables. Dessert choices are a fruit crisp served warm 
with vanilla bean ice cream or a sorbet with fresh fruit and biscotti.
University of Montana drama/dance students and members of the Montana Rep, UM’s 
professional theater in residence, constitute the ensemble cast that will present "Sure Thing" 
and "The Proposal." The first is billed as a "hysterically funny look at dating and true love," 
while the latter explores the ups and downs of asking someone for their hand in marriage.
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